
Cornwall Furnace tract
may see expansion

HARRISBURG - Sen
CUrencc F Manbcck, IMB.
sponsored a blit deeding a
tract of land adjoining the
historic Cornwall Furnace
from Bethlehem Mines
Corporation to the Penn-
sylvania Historical and
Museum Commission

The tract, almost three
acres, includes three
buildings that date back to
the mid 1800*

Cornwall Furnace was «

part," Manbeck said
"They can be used for

meeting facilities and
storage, both of which arc
needed at the site,"Manbcck
said

Cornwall Furnace is the
oldest fully preserved
example of the early iron
furnaces in Pennsylvania
and prior to the development
of the ore banks of the 1-akc
Superior deposits, Its ore
banks were the most
productive in the nation. It
was an important source of
cannon and shot for the
Continental Army during the
Revolutionary War

“Not only will the land be a
useful addition to the Corn-
wallFurnace Historical site,
but the buildings have
historical and architectural
significance to certain
aspects of life on the iron-
master’s estate of which The furnace was started ui

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN
You can improve PALATABILITY. increase PRODUCTION and PROFIT by

adding ALFA—ZYME to your dairy feed It takes only 100 pounds of ALFA—-
ZYME added to a ton of feed to obtain these results Since ALFA—ZYME
costs about the same as 100 pounds of feed, it does not cost any more to
feed ALFA—ZYME than if you do not feed it

Lately, have you been reading or hearing about the importance of en-
zymes, lactic acids, yeast, in feeding rations 7 ALFA—ZYME is the result of
growing these beneficial organisms How 7 Through a natural fermentationprocess, these organisms, grow and multiply millions of times They are
added to the feed in a live and active state. No period of activation is
required before they go to work, as in dry preparations. These very
beneficial organisms keep the digestive system working at top efficiency at
all times

WHO SELLS ALFA-ZYME IN YOUR AREA?

ROSS H. ROHRER & SONS INC. GOOD’S FEED MILL
ELMER M.SHREINER

ROl NEW PROVIDENCE, PA 17560
QUARRWILLE, PA 17566

FOWL'S FEED SERVICE H. M. STAUFFER & SONS INC.
RD2 PEACH BOTTOM. PA 17563 WITMER, PA 17585

JOHN J. HOOBER INC.
GORDONVILLE, PA 17529

PARADISE SUPPLY CO.
PARADISE, PA 17562

H. JACOB HOOBER
INTERCOURSE, PA 17534

ELMER M. MARTIN
RD2MYERSTOWN, PA 17067

WALKER COMPANY EARL R. WEAVER
RD2 HONEY BROOK, PA 19344GAP, PA 17527

JOHN J. HESS II INC.
S. VINTAGE ROAD

PARADISE, PA 17562

EARL SAUDER INC.
115 S. RAILROAD AVE.

NEWHOLLAND, PA 17557

C. P. WENGER & SONS LEROY M. SENSENIG, INC.
27 EAST MAIN STREET RD3 [MIHLER CHURCH RO.]
EPHRATA, PA 17522 EPHRATA, PA 17522

BROWN & REA INC.
120LIBERTY STREET
ATGLEN, PA 19310

GERMANS FEED MILL INC.
DENVER, PA 17517

ALFA—ZYME the ORIGINAL digestive enzyme supplement,
“Makes any feed a better feed"

1742 and continued In
operation until 1883, and the
Slate Historical and Museum
Commission calls the mine
from which ore was taken for
the furnace “the oldest
operated continuously in the
New World It has been
mined for more than two
centuries and is still the
greatest iron ore deposit cast
of Lake Superior "

“I think Bethlehem Mines
Corporation should be
commended for deeding this
property to the Historical
and Museum Commission,"
Manbeck said. "It assures
further preservation of this
most important historical

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 13,197&

Horsemanship clinic slated
4-H horse project mem-

bers and other 4-H members
arc invited to attend a
horsemanship clinic to be
held Saturday, March 13
According to I>r C M
Rellnour, extension equine
specialist at the University
of Delaware, the clinic will
be held at Stamper’s
Arabian Kami, Cool Spring,
Delaware Cool Soring is

site and will enable
development necessary to
make the site available to
the greatest number of
visitors "

The furnace has been
preserved much as it looked
when it ceased operations in
1883

located nearLewes on Route
18, approximately six miles
cast of Georgetown, says
Rcitnour

The clinic begins at 9 00
a.m., says Rcitnour and will
be held ram orshine because
an Indoor arena will be used.
The Friday evening before
the clinic will feature a
lecture at 8 00. Lecturer and
instructor for the clinic will
be Ward Studebaker, in-
structor of undergraduate
horse science courses and
horse herdsman at Penn
State. Studebaker has won
numerous horsemanship
honors nationally, according
to Rcitnour.

Each 4-H participant is

asked to bring his horse or

f&Don't Betttj Left Out
jp We Still Have Spaces
I d Available at the

22nd Annual

dfame 9 harden
Sfioto

March 16-20 at the
Guernsey Bam

If you hove o service or product for the Lancaster
consumer, this show is for you! Increase your soles.
Order a space NOW. Cost is $ll5 to 4165. Featur-
ed Guests Doug Dennison & Rick Volk.

Freewav Wreck

GettingCaught

Phone Lee Waist at 393-3368
Sponsored by

Activities
Will Be?

Read the
Lancaster tSaycees Farm Women

Calendar.30 Wasf Orange St., Lancaster 17604

sold and serviced by

PENN BANGOR \\ INCORPORATED
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pony as though he were
exhibiting In a horsemanship
class. Instruction on leads,
change of speeds, changing
gaits, contact with a bit,
overall general ho -

semanship and judging wi'l
be offered

Non-4-H members a*e

invited to observe. sa\s
Rcitnour. There will be a
$2.00 registration fee for
participants, and $l.OO fee
for spectators There will be
refreshments available

For more information,
contactDr. C. M Reitnour at
738-2523 or call your countv t-
H agent in Newark, Dove.-,
or Georgetown

One guv claims he’s i
wreck on the i reeway even
morning on the way to work
Remember a witless drive
is one who has blown his
mind Since there’s so manv
pumpkin-heads driving
these days, it’s like Hallo-
ween year-round on the
nation's highways

Most ironic crimes these
days are getting caught at
what everybody else is get-
ting away with It’s like
keeping a bank balance—-
or, walking a tightrope
Cigarette smoking isn’t only
dangerous to your health—it
also destroys your pocket-
book

Know Where the


